
EARLY CONVENTION.

Mr. Unerjr doc on Record Aspir-

ant! for Office Should Annoamce
Themselves.

Mr. Editor: I see an article in
your last issue, in regard to the
time for holding our county

to nominate our candidates
for the county officers.

I wish, to go on record in favor of
an early convention say the mid-

dle of J a ly. I see some of the coun-

ties have already held their conven-

tions and placed their tickets in
the field and I can see no reasonable
argument against an early conven-

tion for Kandolph while there is

room for argument agaitst a late
one.

Under our old system of a late
convention. Those who were fortu-

nate enough to secure the nomina-

tion for office, barely had time to
have their Sunday shirt washed be-

fore they had to go out on the cam-

paign. Ami those who got defeated,
did not have time to let the old
sores heal up before the election.

There are many reasons, I think
in favor of an early convention but
I shall not use your valuable space
to enumerate them now, but let us
try an early convention on'.' time and
see how it will work.

I would, like to see every aspirant
for ottice come out in a card in the
Courier and let us know what they

.want, so select the ones we

thin a the strongest, best, most com-

petent aiul worthy men. We can't
find the men we think deserving the
honor we will go back to the farm
or among the business class and se-

lect men we think can c irrythe party

to victory.
The KfiuiMiiund will make a

strong li.ir lit in Kandolph, and we
shonfd ni'a. ke no mistake in the se
lection uf our candidates. Put out
;i stniiic ticket of srooil men, (and
we have plenty of them) then go to
work and olec't them.

W. S. LlXEHERRY.

Millboro. N. C. June 4th, 1900.

Prof. llrncCnvrn Kndorrd.
The following resolution was

adopted bv a unanimous vote of the
trustees of the Morgauton Graded
Schools at the close of the session a
few davs ago.

"KesolveU, That the Board of
Trustees is gratified with the ex-

cellent progress of the school dur-

ing the past year an J the high
stand it is taking under the manage-

ment of Superintendent Bruce Crav-

en, and that we express our sincere
appreciation of his thoroughly cap-

able and progressive administration
and of his faithful and successful
work."

Na Crump Ewp.
Nat Crumps sentenced eight years

in the penitentiary one year ago

from Davidson county for shooting
H. C. Grub b and Clarence Thomp-
son while in ambush has escaped
from the penitentiary. After the
shooting he was and cap-

tured near Old Fort after being shot
pearl v to pieces, and a reward of

$500 "was eollected. Not a
8ta.tesman but was a most

successful tighter of opposing forces.

XKUKO nSTASTLV KILLED,

Alex Brown, a young colored man
of about 25, met a fearful death on
the Souther n yard at Spencer Satur-

day morning shortly before noon.
He was in the act of coupling a der-

rick and box car and was caught be-

tween the bumpers. He was horribly
mangled and death was almost

The accident is reported to have
been due to Brown's negligence.

LODAL BRIEFS.

Mr. S. L. Hay worth, of Coleridge,
was a visitor in Asheboro Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay Ruesell of
New Hope township, visited Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Wood in West Ashe-

boro Sunday and Monday.

Mr. T.J- - Reddiug of Carawsy,
was a visitor iu town Monday.

Mr. S. S- - Cox of Brown, was in
town T timet y.

Messrs, S. E. Coble, J. M. llin-- f

haw, and Capt. U.S. Liiubrry,
of I'mviuVnee towuahip, were in
i own Momliy.

John Brown, while running h
Kh:ipeiiigiuicliiii; morning
at the Aelieboro Chair Company,
received it severe cut on the arm.
Bferingtc urrerirB. lr. HnWr
was called a nd dressrd the wound.

The Aiheboio Township Suiida
School Convention will be l.e'd atU t
M. P. ehurvli Sunday, Jnne 17th, and
not nut Sunday it huts beeu au- -

uounced.

Mrs. Jean Rush and children re
tarneJ Sutu nluy f rom 'J roy whe.
1 hd fi visiting JkI. C. O

rt .1 .U. -- f L b . -'

.,r ( '. ' ' A v .1.

,iuiic i,iii ! y '1 lit-- .
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i -i r il "t .I'tie Ai lv
be.- h i mi, i..v '.v 1,;' t .

Krndlug from rlRlit lo left, starting
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Cnrion Colbert Winning!""", V. C. IllehitrI
Ar ."ir"mirr Kobal. Uetts. Lr.Klv.lt, -- r

dy Miller, Jam.. KU.lt, TIi.iii.i Belt", U.C. Prt.nrll, fcugfu

CEDAR FALLS.

Ollmpsrs of People Sighted be the Cou
rier lt.pr..iitntlv and Personal

Mentions.

Mr. and Mrs. ,D H. Jennings,
have returned from Winston where
they have been visiting relatives.

Mr. K. L. F.lkins of Franklin ville,
was in town Sunday morning.

Misses Carrie Freeman, Lessie
Bine and Isa Fentress of Krankliu-ville- ,

visited in town Sunday even-

ing.
Mr. Shellie Moon is taking a

mirf. m li'srranhv at Franklin- -

ville.
Misses Ida Lassiter, Annie Brady

nn.l Mamie Free were welcome call
ers at Mrs. M. A. Class's Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. T. Thorpe, of
Summertielu, have been spending
a few days here visiting friends and
relatives. We are always glad to
have them come to visit us.

Mr. W. K. Trogdon, who has b
V- - .1 . i .i . ti;k P..!,,f

spenuing a iw nb

i urare
Mr. A. F. Cox has bought another

fast horse, .

Mr. D. O. Cox went to Greensboro
Sunday

Mr. J.E. Ldwaids has gone to
Monbo. N. C. tnobia brother who

is critically ill.
Ex. President Shields of the S.

O. R. Lodge is "at sea" since the
lodge went into the hands of the

receiver but he has had his magni-ficie-

beard shaved off and it is hint-

ed that he has an eye "sat" on a
"political plum" this fall to tide
him through the present embarras-men- t.

No public announcement
vet.

V.nt HiiiiKnr,
W. C. Fiazier. assisted by evange-

list F. De Werd, Dan" Hodgiu,
r.illian Harris and Alice Jones,
closed a 17 days meeting Sunday
night. A number were auueu w
tht rhurch. Nine were baptized,

mr son neonle were on the river
banks and budge feuiulay to witness
the baptizing.

Ed. Phillips, of Jonesboro, at-

tended the latter part of the pro-

tracted meeting at the Holiness
church. After visiting his parents
he returned

A. D. Phillips wdo recently kii
and painfully hurt his left arm is

slowly improving.
A force of nanus wno nave oeeu

employed by the Southern in re-

moving a portion of the hill near
the depot are now completing the
job which will be a great conven-

ience to lumber and cross tie haul-

ers.
Miaspa Rescue Cade and Lora

Moftitt, of Kemps Mill, were pleas-

ant visitors at the home of J. W.

pMpr Knndav. Miss Bessie re
turning home y and Miss Lora

leftou morning train :or uieeus
boro. .

We are proud to say that Prof.
the Ramseur High

School has given tnrire satisfaction
.n,i ika trip board has em

ployed him to take charge ol the
graded school.

from Italpb.
Mr. Alson Humble went to High

Point last Wednesday to attend the
burial ef his brother-in-la- Mr.
Calvin Stout. '

Minses Ella and Lura Hem I rick ,

f Asheboro, speut Wednesday an I

rbursday with their aunt, Mrs. M.

i. Henley.
Mr. and Mia. Charlie Smith and

jbildreu. of Asheboro, spent Satoii
light and Sunday with their brother
Mr. S. F. Lowdermilk.

Mr. Willie Brown, of Browns,
iriirwl ber mother Sunday and

Mondiiy. j
The tattiwit rain' that hars vibited

: 11. ,i..i"t

ASHEBORO NIGHTINGALE BAND.

from the rear, tlie m liters urn

. ion.
Momil,

ABSOLUTELY UNAVOIDABLE.

U,(, I, , ln.ll.r Kilsta asCaste Pr.ju.tlce
Prof. MeCrary Speaks at Salisbury.

Saturday's Charlotte Observer
ronUiued the following fmiii its

ulisi.nrv reiernng
to an address by colored man with

a uninue recoid.
. i '. .i. .1,.. n,mi,. tn

Died Hope Township,
wife

and daughter
Mrs- - Stafford,

age years

Salisburvlo day unsung, the address The life she lived told the story

o K F. of her home. She leaves three

was vastly superior to any thing little children- two girls and baby

heard here upon auy past occasion, boy and a host and

He is not pretentious speaker but f riedus mourn their loss. The

his oration ;to-da- was a, masterful burial service was conducted by

one Prof.'McCrary enjoys her Key. W. Strider after

reputation., lie is the son of a slave which remains

mother and at year she the New Hope cemetery. She is

apprenticed under the Freed church and Sunday school,

Bureau Upon receiving his she is now watching at the
was started out with $15 ful gate to welcome loved ones to

and began his college career at Lin-- ! htr eternal home,

coin University, Pennsylvania, . and a precious one from earth is one,

i .... i. 11 a to nnn; iii T. we loved is stilled,
grauuateu tueic. " "

ng'nni liv his owners. Heiiieriv oniicu uj
i r. 11 .. fanltlBoa V.ntrlishureases wen, uoc
aud m a graceful spKer.

lie spoKe ior au uum ui

mQn hjg audregs wa8 a ,notit
nmpt.inHl one. was dignified and

nn.,uv abounded in wit of
A 1 order. Discussing race preju- -

d-
-

g he gai(J. A Krwit deal has
. ' . , ... :.r
Deen S'llU aOOUl i oiuauiy, ii lo

purely a of individual choice
ana can never oe reguiaieu iaw.
The hope of th future of our race

Randolph

Mr.

consecrated

Lexington,

her
five

voicf

given,

UAAXXVZ

Saturday

lie that V'aV V
. huobservation and experience Mr.

all per- - J
adventure, that race pHudice Rosa.Allred and Oscar

this Hancock were in the neigh-try- ,
exists every coun-- ,

soufn and west, and Ay,Miss who hasthe only d.rec one mav travel j

the
.
hope .avoiding "absolutely

. . i
spending

rptnrnpd
some

and entire! v tor tne next nunur.u
vears. is un to heaven or down to hell

Following up this th ught he

declared, "I; a bitter force, bit-
ter him w ho and bit- -

tor in him who Buffers from it. a lid
. . r n I :..

nothing but tne grace oi uou m

nrembundai.ee caH eradi- -

cue the human heait.

Ullrv'n Hlore Items.

The h of the reaper viil lie heard

Miss I'earlie Allred spent bunday with

Misses Lulu and Ktlie
Mr. Best Loftin sisjnl lienl Sunday even

ing with home fulks ami also

tilled app liutment Alleghany
Sunday nigiit.

illS Allien Vllieu cur
ratt Sunday.

Miss Tula past at
her uncle'-.- . Mr. 11. at Bam.

Mis Eiher Allied returned home bunday
from a vUit to her Nersailles

Mr. Uo,vurd Cosrein spent Sunday night
near Uravel Hill.

Mrs. Eula Morris viited Mr. Nelson JUnr- -

Suudav.
Mr. Joe' Hussell and Grady Wooly visited

Mr. Malierry Husseli's Saturday night. '

Minnie fine spent :Niiuruay mgi '"
Mr. Best Lift

Alii aud Fied Iftiu spent Sunday with
Miss Flossie Loftin ut Bain. .

Wins Sewing Machine.

Before this of the
gets to ninny its readers, Mi. J.
II. Slack will have wou ihe first of
the sewing machine premiums. He
hits nenly subscriptions as we

go to pres.
We h .e another eewint: machitie

ha"il, which will give for
75. Mibscriplioii itber old or

I new sent the within tlrv

uext twi months. The machine is

t drop heal, bull Inuring and
iUHru::t'.-"- l to the liest machine
nade. Write us ami state when
von will send subrcrip-ion- .

-

Henator Uormmn.

WitLout or family infln- -

euce Senator Arthur I'se Gorman,
lifcan us a Dime the
veara ano. was kfterwards

page in senate. He was I eld
dice ciuitiniMKiHlv ever since

f i T?"ttH 1J)

i in n .'i-.- l .J"-- b
. '.M i. II'

it'

Inr.nrr Hughes, Mareuce Hunli.
HIilK'. Murney Free, .

OIL Rich, Frof. D. arbnrlon.

New
county, the of Mr.

James M. Candler, of
and M. at the
of 31 and 2 months. She

moused faith Christ while only

i girl, and lived a mem-- I

ber of the M. E. church until death

of

y, future
a

of relatives
toa

a unique pastor, J.
was interred in

was
men's missed at

.1 ii The

It

matter
oy

fll.llV

begin

houe54

hiT to reward in neaven.

A pllK,e is vacnt in 0 ,r church,
vVhich never lie filled.

(iod in wisil,, in lialli recalled.
The hooiii h,ve hath

e M. mmil,le here
The smil is safe in Heaven.

Mils. J. M. Shaw,
Mrs. V. T.
Miis. (.'. C. Sinw.
Miis. T. I..

Cdiinniltee i,f New Jlupe Sunday School.

frnm I I. 1..

Mr. Leey, of Asheboro, spent

UGrover Scott soent Satnnlnv
niorht.wit.il Millard Hn.nKlp

R. I). Cox, Millard Humble and
Miss s Addie and Loretta Newsom
v'sitel the Misses Gatlin Sunday

in t

J '1.. . ..1 iiiutj iriuiucii
At the residence of Mr. C. Cagle

on Jnne3rd Mr. John Dorgett and
MJJa Ti; II.,.. . :

io3 uuiio huees cie uunea
th. t vnn(1. n( niutp;mnv. f.:'Cttif'e P. oflRniatincr

Mr. Cranford is very feeble.
Manley Hill visited his brother,

W. E. Hill evening.
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FRANKLINVILLE NEWS.

Items of Interest-Oatb.r- ed for CoHrlcr
Readers Peronl.

Rev. 0. A. Wood treated his con
gregation at the M. E. church Sun-

day, by preaching two very instruct
ive sermons.

Mr, Joe Tippett, one of the south-
ern Express Company's pole climbers
was in the city Monday.

Mrs. Hugh Buie has been on the
sick list for a few days.

Air, u. n. Julian vrsiteu menus
at Millboro Sunday and speaks in

high terms of their new school build-

ing recently erected at that place.
Mr. xom Hobson, or. ureeusooro,

was in town Monday.
Mr. C. F. Moon has added a

planing mill to his Wood & Iron
Works aud any one having lumber
to dress would do well to see Mr.
Moon before going else where. Mr.
Mnnn has ill St finished a larce lot
of lumber for Mr. Tom Parks who
is building a nice residence on his
farm a short distance East of Ram-

seur.
Mr. W. C. Kussell who has been

indisposed for some time, has about
recrvered and is now proving his
Pennyroyal cow which he had ship-
ped from the western part of the
Bate last week.

Mr. Tom Mas in, of Greensboro,
was in the city Monday.

Mr. Hugh Parks Jr. has commenc-
ed the erection of a ' residence on
Waterbury St. and when completed
will be one of the nicest cottage

in the rit.v.
It ib said that one of our young

men is tniiiKing oi going into
for life with a young ladie

in the near future
Mr. J. It. Lutterloh, of ltandle-ma-

spent Saturday night and Suu-da- y

in the city with relatives.
The Asheboro Minstrel was given

a hearty reception at the Academy
by an appreciative audience Satur-

day night. The Ladies Aid Society
isposed of all their refreshments

aud every body seemed to enjoy the
occasion.

notice.
Having qualitied as arfmiuistia'or of the

eMate of Rebecca Coltrane according to h w
notice is hereby given tn all persons holding
i lalms againbt said estate to present them to
the undersigned on or liefore June 10th,
l'.KKi, or this notice will be pleaded iu bar
of their recovery.

MOREHEAD COLTRANE, Admr.
This June 4th, lulHi.

Notice.

We will sell for cash June Oth, 1 000, 12

il near Mitcliiielil, u.. let ween two ana
three hundred thousand feet tie lumber,
one saw mill outfit, location of timlw . log
carts, wagons, harness, six or eiglit lieaa 01

mules. Bhanties, stables, commissary and
gOld. I'DESNEI.L BlK'S

Li D. K. LOCKHART,
DENTIST,

Asheboro, N. O.

nam 10 pmHOCR: i pm to 5 pm

if v,,r l,.e in impnl lrh i.lmnles. fillad

Special Sale
PIECE SUITS

The nomination of Jas. II Ram
sey as postmaster at Salisbury has
oeeu uonuruieu.

Business Locals.
Notlosis Inaortod under thla Kaad t

cent a word oh tn,sertl6n.

FOR SALE 50 bushels of 'colored peas
at 1.25 per bushel. Apply to .S. A. Cox
I'iBguh, N. C.

FOB REM Oood location for county

boro, thickly settled ' section. No other
store in lramediie vicinity. AduresB or
cull ou W. A. Ke.mikk,

Asheboro, N. C
It. F. D. No. 2.

WANTED 25 men and boys to work in
chair factory.

H. H. Barsks, Supt, Forsyth Mfc. Co.
Winston-Salem- , X. rj.

WANTED One hundred check weaver!.
Weavers make f 12 to $25 every two weeks.'

Healthy place, artesian water. Advance
transportation to families. Apniy to,

Highland Tark Cotton Milt,
Hock Hill, S. C.

WANTED STAVES Highest cash prices
paid for all kinds of staves for Norfolk mar-

ket. Apply to E A Hammer, Asheboro, X C.

WANTED To contract with ".Saw Mill

Man" to cut and put on earn one or two lo-

cations about one million feet tach from 3
to 4 miles from R, R. For particulars write
P. 0. Box 7, Hemp, N. C, Moore Co.

BROWN LE'.IIIOR S.-- As I have a sur-

plus of Brown Leghorn Eggs I will furnish
eggs for the next uO days to reliable

for hatching uu shares. My stock is th

lest obtainable, and this is a good chance to

improve your stock.
J. M. Ill,

Asheboro, N. C. May llili, IJOU.

FRKK A 50 cent pie.-- of music "Luna
Dance" inarch and two step played at Proctor's
Fifth Ave Theatre Broadway, N. V , a very
catchy piece no advertising matter printed
on music, a new copy absolutely free fur a
two-ce- stamp. Alse our new illustrated
catalogue of household specialties. Contain

ing over 400 bargains.
Moore, Dept. R.. 401 Broadway

REAPER FOR SALE CHEAI'--A
bargain in second hand MeOormick Reaper

apply quick. A. C. McAi.IsTKR.

Bank Building, Asheboro X. C.

INCUBATOR for sale: 110 egg

used but little, will hatch as many chicks

incubator on the market. For furll.er

inf nnation call on. or w rite J. C. Mol'HT,

Mc.mtt, X.C

FOR SALE One twe've-hcrs- e

power traction engine in good con-

dition. Apply to Lohr Bios., Ashe-

boro, R. F. D. Ko. 2, N. C.
(tf)

LAND SALE.

BV virtue of an order of resale made by the

Suiierior Court of Bandolph county. In a peciil
imH'tiHiiOK, therein jiendinir. entllled eiia M.

Allreu, Inliuit, by ner uexi rneuu, uum n
al. ex parte. I will sell at public auction u tii

h''
Asheboro, North Carolina, the followliiKiie, rib.

ville township, adjoining the lauds of J. L.

O'lesand others, and containi? 150 acres, uud

known as the farm of Daniel Allred, deceased.
This land Is threelmiles from Asheboro. two

nnlei from Central Falls and two miles lr, a

Cedar Falls, has good buildings, an 8 mora house,
large bani, ru c,,T,wllUwJl
about i acres of wood land, about 40 acrvs tin.
der cultivation, ana a goou wuik

Terms, half eash, and half on a credit of six

months, tne purcnaser w give u" -

proved security for deferred payments, and

to near uiwrivisi u o, u.i...jiorriu, vuiuiiii-.-.",,- ,.

ThU 31st day of May, JSO0.

with unsightly lilnckliea heeks sunken aad liol.

aiini. mpthiHlsi for seeiir- -
- .. It n

FOR MEN.

WOMAN'S PRIDE IS A BEAUTIFUL COM- -

m r?iri -rubAii11
Inw. vnn should line the R.ihhar Camslexlonulb which replx
lug It prevent and removes wnnkles. pliiiule. black llCe,i jth
white and velvety blackheads In many are banljhed ii a !

re--

whieh it clears the omplexi.m Is almost beyond bel el. A ',1,,f PPj'CBi,u Swn one of
niarkable results. M.y e.lso be-- used lr. av.lopln th By. ar
these wonderful devices need have no further fear of wn"" Bulb ld
SO cents. Iu o'der to get other good things before you we will send t he ComplexIon

s w r. K.

full directions for 85 cents. You cannot arti.rd to miss this barga'n. Addrw MOtiKc,

401 Broadway, New York.

0

The first of June is here. Hot weather' will be knocking at your door
and we want to call your attention to some of the things you will need at
once- - Special sale of two piece suits for men at the following prices:

$12.50 Suits for $11.00, $10.00 Suits for $8.50,

8.50 Suits for 7.50, ' 7.50 Suits for 6.00.

Come before they are gone and get choice. We hav3 aho a few nice all
wool grey suits just the thing: for this spring the celebrated
Griffon Brand, as good sls ths bast at prises to pleas 3 you;, they must be
sold.

Nice line men's Shirts 50c. 75 and $1.00. Full line Underwear, new
lot Jefferson Stiff Hats at $3.00 best shapes. Will be glad to show you
our line Dress Goods, Silks, etc., which are new and reduced m prace.

We caU attention again to our line of Furniture, Mattings, Rugs, Art
Squares, Table Linen and Lace Curtains.
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